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No. 1998-153

AN ACT

HB 558

Amendingtheactof November24, 1976 (P.L.1182,No.262),entitled“An actrelating
to the dispensingand saleof hearingaids, providing for the registrationand
regulationof hearingaidfittersanddealers,makingcertainactsillegal, prescribing
penaltiesandmakinganappropriation,”furtherprovidingfor rulesandregulations;
and providing for continuing education, for registration certificate fees, for
disclosureagreements,for returnof hearingaidandfor suspensionandrevocation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section205 of the act of November 24, 1976 (P.L.1182,
No.262),known as the Hearing Aid SalesRegistrationLaw, is amendedto
read:

Section205. RulesandRegulations.—(a)Thedepartmentshallmakeand
promulgaterules andregulationsas may benecessaryto enableit to carry
into effect the provisionsof this act. Such rules and regulationsshall be
adopted,or repealed,in accordancewith theprovisionsof theactof July 31,
1968 (P.L.769,No.240), known as the“CommonwealthDocumentsLaw,”
and,whenduly promulgatedthereunder,suchrulesandregulations~shallhave
the force and effect of thelaw.

(b) Thedepartmentshall promulgaterules andregulationsto enforce
andadministersections207and504.1.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section207. Continuing Education.—Thedepartmentshall approve

coursesofcontinuingeducationfor registeredhearingaidfittersto include,
but not be limited to, thefollowing areas:

(1) Hearingevaluation.
(2) Hearinginstrumentationtechnology.
(3) Ear mold technology.
(4) Hearingaid repair andmaintenance.
(5) Technicaldevicesto assistthe hearing impaired.
(6) Psychologyofthe hearing impaired.
(7) Officeproceduresandcompliancewith thisact.

Programsheldwilhin oroutsidethis CommonwealthmayreceiveapprovaL
Section3. Sections311, 312,314and316 of theactareamendedto read:
Section311. ExpirationDate.—Registrationcertificatesissuedunderthis

actexpireatmidnighton April 15 of eachyearthereafterif not renewed.To
renewan unexpiredregistrationcertificatetheregistrantshall,beforethe time
at which thecertificatewould otherwiseexpire,apply for renewalon aform
prescribedby the secretaryandpay the renewalfee prescribedby this act.
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Eachpersonwhofiles an applicationfor renewalof a hearing aid fitter’s
cert(ficatemust,during the twoyearsimmediatelyprecedingtheexpiration
date, complete 20 hours of approvedcontinuing education and submit
evidenceof the same to the departmentwith the renewal application. A
renewal application will not be consideredcomplete without evidenceof
completionof the continuing education.

Section 312. Renewalof RegistrationCertificate.—Exceptas otherwise
providedin thisact,an expiredregistrationcertificatemayberenewedatany
time within five years after its expiration on filing of an application for
renewalon aform prescribedby the secretary,[and] paymentof therenewal
fee currently in effect [on thelast renewaldate]and submittingevidence
of completionof continuing educationas provided in section311. If the
registrationcertificateis renewedmorethan 30 daysafter its expiration,the
registrant,asaconditionprecedentto renewal,shallalsopaythe delinquency
fee. Renewalunderthis section shall be effectiveon the dateon which the
completeapplicationis filed, on thedateon whichtherenewalfeeis paidor
whicheverlastoccurs.If sorenewed,theregistrationcertificate-shallcontinue
in effect throughthedateprovidedin section311 whichnextoccursafterthe
effectivedateof the renewal,whenit shall expire if it is not againrenewed.

Section 314. Expiration of Suspended Registration Certificate.—A
registrationcertificatewhich hasbeensuspendedis subjectto-expirationand
shall berenewedasprovidedin thisact,but suchrenewaldoesnot entitlethe
holder of the registrationcertificatewhile it remainssuspendedanduntil it
is reinstated,to engagein thebusinessof selling or in thepracticeof fitting
andsellingof hearingaids,or in anyotheractivity or conductin violation of
the orderor judgmentby which theregistrationcertificatewas suspended.A
registrationcertificatewhich hasbeenrevokedis subjectto expiration,but it
may not be renewed.If it is reinstatedafter its expiration,the registrantsas
aconditionprecedentto its reinstatement,shall payareinstatementfeein an
amount equal to the renewalfee currently in effect [on the last regular
renewal date before the date on which it is reinstated], plus the
delinquencyfee, if any,accruedatthetime of its revocation.The registrants
shall also be requiredtofurnish evidenceof completion of the continuing
educationas providedin section311.

Section 316. Fees.—Theamount of feesprescribedby this actare those
fixed in the following schedule:

(1) The fee for applicantsapplying for the first time for aregistration
certificateis [$100] $200 which shall not be refunded,exceptto applicants
who are found to be ineligible to take an examination for a fitter’s
registrationcertificate; thoseapplicantsareentitledto arefundof [$751$1S0-.

(2) The fee for an applicant for an apprenticefitter’s registration
certificateis [$25] $50. Theadditionalfeefor suchapplicant,upontakingthe
qualifying examination,is [$75] $150.

(3) The fee for applicantsfor a fitter’s registrationcertificatewhohave
failed apreviousexaminationis [$251$50 for eachsucceedingexamination.
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(4) Thefee for renewalof aregistrationcertificateis [$50] $100foreach
renewal.

(5) Theinitial registrationcertificatefeeis [$100] $200,unlesstheinitial
registrationcertificateis issuedon or after October 15 of any year. If it is
issuedon or after October 15, theinitial registrationcertificatefeeis [$501
$100.

(6) The delinquencyfeeis [$25] $50.
(7) The feefor issuanceof aduplicateregistrationcertificateforabranch

office, or upon loss of an original registrationcertificateor uponchangeof
nameauthorizedby law of a personholding aregistrationcertificateunder
this act is [$5] $10.

Section4. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section503.1. DisclosureAgreement.—(a)A registrant, prior to the

provision of any service, shall provide to the consumera disclosure
agreementwhich shall beexplainedin detailby the registrantandshall be
signed by the registrant and the consumer.The disclosureagreement
requiredby thissectionshall containthefollowing:

(1) A completedescriptionofwhatthefitting procedureorprocessdoes
anddoesnot include.

(2) An itemizationanddisclosureofanyandailfeesassociatedwith the
fitting procedureorprocessandthe saleanddeliveryof a hearing aid or
similardevice,including anycancellationfeesauthorizedpursuantto this
act.

(b) Thedisclosureagreementrequiredby this sectionshall be written
in plain language and in a manner that is easily understood in
conformancewith the provisionsof the act of June23, 1993 (P,L.128,
No.29), known as the “Plain Language ConsumerContract Act.” A
disclosureagreementprovidedpursuantto this sectionmustbe ten-point
type or larger.

Section504.1. Returnof Hearing Aid.—(a) No hearing aid shall be
sold to anypersonunlessaccompaniedby a 30-daymoney-backwritten
guaranteeproviding that ~fthepersonreturnsthe hearingaid in the same
condition,ordinary wearandtearexcluded,as whenpurchasedwithin 30
daysof thedateofdelivery, the customershall be entitledto the refundof
the purchaseprice of the hearing aid and accessoriesas itemizedon the
receiptprovidedundersection504within 30 daysofreturn of the hearing
aid andaccessories.

(b) A hearing aid that has beenrefinishedandtotally reconditioned-by
the manufactureror by themanufacturer’sagentandthemanufactureror
manufacturer’sagentcertifiesthatthe hearingaidmeetsall theacoustical
standardsof a new hearingaid and is in all other respectstheequivalent
of a newhearing aid with all warrantiesandguaranteesthat accompany
a new hearing aid shall be consideredto be a new hearing aid and so
designatedandshallbesubjectto therightofrefundundersubsection(a).
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(c) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsection(a), a hearing aid
dealer may retain asa cancellationfeefor return of a hearing aid and
accessoriesa chargenot to exceedthe lesserof10%of thepurchaseprice
or$150.

Section5. Section601 of the act is amendedby addinga paragraphto
read:

Section601. Causes for Denial, Suspension or Revocation of
Certificate.—Thesecretarymay deny, suspend,or revoke a registration
certificateor imposeconditionsof probationuponaregistrantforany of the
following causes:

(13) Failure ofan applicantfor renewalof a registrationcertjficate to
furnish evidenceof completionofthe continuingeducationasprovidedin
section311.

Section6. Thisact shalltakeeffect in 60 days,exceptthat thecontinuing
educationprovisionsof sections207, 311, 312, 314 and601of the actshall
take effect in two years.

APPROVED—The21st dayof December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J.RIDGE


